
    This programme includes extra activity options 
for children 9 & over - see INFORMATION below    

and look for the                                          logo 

Age 9+ can choose to go to Drift 
Trikes instead - must be 1.4m tall 

and have shoes. (Extra $25)

Children age 9+ can also add 
Balloon Pop Artwork to their 

fun!  Will you dare?! 
(Extra $5 for the day)

W I N Z  A P P R O V E D

Please read T&C’s before booking. Available on aimyPlus (and agreed to prior to 
booking). Also available on www.play-time.co.nz

To BOOK, go to www.play-time.co.nz Hit any ENROL/BOOK button.
Questions? Call 021 1919 222 or email admin@play-time.co.nz

Children age 9+ can also 
play Pokémon Go and 
create a perler bead 

Pokémon!

NZ & TAURANGA OWNED

SUPPORT LOCAL

- All the current COVID-19 protocols will be in place in Play Time Holiday Programmes.
- Payment prior to attendance. Late WINZ bookings need to be paid in full before attending.
- Please have children at the programme by 9am.
- 3pm session may not available on all days (eg. trip days where we cannot return by 3pm). 
- Trips cancelled due to weather will be replaced with an equal priced alternative (eg. movies).
- Some days the Centres may join together to enhance the fun and activities planned 
- Pick up & drop off is the site children are booked in at.
- 9+ZONE:  9+ age children may book and attend the general daily activity if they prefer, but 9+ZONE 

activities are ONLY for children aged 9+. Even though an outside provider may take children 
under 9yrs, this age limit has been set by PlayTime.

- Activities listed on Home Days are Enrichment Activities - but children are not required to join in; there will 
be other activities to choose.

- Please name all belongings (clothes, togs, toys etc): if they become lost property, they can be returned. 
PlayTime OSCAR takes no responsibility for misplaced/lost/stolen items.

- Between Sept-April, plse sunblock children before arriving. We’ll apply additional sunblock during the day. 
If special sunblock is required, please send (labelled) with your child.

- Minimum numbers are required for some activties to go ahead as planned.
- For those whose children attend PlayTime, please join our closed Facebook page (ask the Lead 

Supervisor). We try post snippets of the day and lost property etc.  

I M P O R T A N T  I N F O R M A T I O N  

ARATAKI & QEYC PROGRAMME
Arataki Community Centre

Queen Elizabeth Youth Centre (QEYC)

QEYC VENUE NUMBER 020 4010 8250
ARATAKI VENUE NUMBER 020 4010 8250

Motion Entertainment Trip - 
Children age 9+ will do Laser 
Tag and Tramp Park instead 

(Extra $20)

Weather Dependent

It’s Easter Time and we 
have an Easter Bonanza 
in store!  Join us for an 
Easter Egg Hunt today 

and Easter themed crafts, 
games and more Easter 

fun!  

It’s a fantastic day to get 
messy!  Wear white clothes 
for a Colour Run AND bring 

a white shirt, pillowcase or 
socks to Tie Dye!  Also have 
fun with Paint Twister and 
more! Plus cool off with ice 

cream! (Extra $5)

It’s the last day of 
holidays, so come 

dressed to impress!
Bring a shared lunch to 
enjoy with your friends!

Kia Orana! Bula! Aloha!  
Visit the islands with us 

today!  We’ll make 
Moana Hawaiian Fruit 
Punch, play Coconut 
bowling and do the 

Limbo!  Plus ‘Ei Katu 
making and more!

EASTER 
MONDAY

NO 
PROGRAMME 

TODAY

ANZAC 
DAY

NO 
PROGRAMME 

TODAY

Head to Marshalls Animal Park 
to discover horses, deer, emus, 
miniature ponies and alpacas!  
Feed your favourite animals 

(price incl feed),  finish the day 
flying down the giant flying fox! 

(Extra $15*)
(*Add a pony ride - Extra $20) 

(limited spaces)

No 3pm session available
Limited Spaces - Wear Shoes

No 3pm session available
Must have shoes

Trip to Motion 
Entertainment, Rotorua - 
Mini Golf and Chipmunks 

(Extra $20)

             Mon 18 April              Tues 19 April        Wed 20 April                    Thur 21 April                       Fri 22 April

          Mon 25 April                       Tues 26 April                  Wed 27 April                    Thur 28 April                         Fri 29 April

18 - 29 April 2022
Suitable for children 5-13 yrs

Children from all schools welcome

Trip to the Trustpower Arena! 
This day is always a big hit  

because there’s heaps to get 
involved with! Basketball, 
floorball, scooters, bouncy 
castles, tramps, obstacle 

courses & more (Extra $12)

Limited Spaces

Long Day 7.30am - 6pm  $55
(afternoon tea is provided for Long Day bookings)

School Day 7.30am - 3pm  $45 
(School Day not available at QEYC)
Full week 7.30am - 6pm  $255

Extra charges apply on some days as indicated

Please bring every day:  large packed lunch & snacks (afternoon tea provided for 
Long Day bookings) - refillable water bottle - hat - change of clothes / appropriate 

clothes / appropriate shoes

Payment is due prior to starting. WINZ forms to be submitted at least 3 wks before 
starting. Late WINZ bookings need to be paid in full prior to attendance. Holiday 
Programme cancellation / switching days policy: strictly 48hrs, prior to the day 

starting, in writing for credit. This includes last minute bookings once confirmed.

Bring your Pokemon cards 
and play with your friends*! 

Discover your Pokémon 
name and make Pokémon 

Suncatchers! Plus a 
Pokémon Scavenger Hunt 
and heeeaaps more! *no 
trading unless an adult agrees 



W I N Z  A P P R O V E D

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FAQ’s and full T&C’s can be found at www.play-time.co.nz - T&C’s also found on aimyPlus

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION
- Please do not send a sick child to the programme.  If a child becomes unwell during the day, we’ll make the child comfortable and will call a parent/caregiver 

and they may be required to collect their child from the programme.  Please ensure your Emergency Contacts are up to date.
- Please let us know on your aimyPlus profile, or discuss in person with our staff, if your child has any behavioural issues.  PlayTime OSCAR prides itself on our 

behaviour guidance strategies but if behavioural issues arise and children do not respond to our strategies, thus compromising the safety of the group of 
children and staff, your child will be suspended from the programme and you will be asked to collect them immediately.  A refund will not be applicable.  
While we give children freedom within the programme, physical and behavioural boundaries are explained to the children and they apply at all times.  
Children are expected to adhere to these physical & behavioural boundaries as these are in place to keep the group of children safe, happy & engaged.

- Please advise us if your child is taking medication.  Medication forms are available from our staff if required.
- The Privacy Act 2020 applies to any personal information collected by PlayTime Limited.

PAYMENT, CANCELLATIONS / SWITCHING DAYS AND CHANGES TO PROGRAMMING
- Payment is required before attendance (see due date on invoice).  
- 48 hours’ notice in writing is required for a credit or ‘change of booked day’ request.  This includes absences due to sickness, change of childcare 

circumstances, or if a child needs to be collected from the programme (eg. due to behaviour issues, or feeling sick, or change of mind/child not wanting 
to be left by parents at the programme).  This is because staff are rostered ahead of time, and resources are purchased or bookings are made ahead of 
time, based on the number of children booked.  An enormous amount of planning goes into each day to make each day fun and safe.  This policy also 
applies to late bookings: confirming the booking requires an admin checking staff:child ratio outside of normal office hours and may require additional 
staff to be booked or contacting and changing staff rostered hours on the day. This is an extremely flexible cancellation policy.  

- Some activities are weather dependent and PlayTime OSCAR reserves the right to change the programme without prior notification in this event.  If an activity 
is not able to go ahead due to weather, we will have an alternative programme pre-planned, with the same cost value.

- Winz forms need to be submitted asap - winz requires at least 3 weeks to process Declaration forms, longer for Applications.  
- Additional fees are included in the invoice.  Children do not need to bring cash to the programme.

SCHOOL-BASED PROGRAMMES AVAILABLE AT:  
Golden Sands School, Ōtūmoetai Primary School, Greenpark School, Fairhaven School, Te Manawa ō Pāpāmoa, Tahatai Coast

COMMUNITY CENTRE-BASED PROGRAMMES AVAILABLE AT:  
Arataki Community Centre, Queen Elizabeth Youth Centre

BOOK NOW!  
www.play-time.co.nz and hit any ENROL/BOOK button or direct link https://play-time.aimyplus.com 

or call Thurla 021 1919 222 or email admin@play-time.co.nz

- All the current Covid-19 regulations at the time will apply in our programmes. 
- 8+ or 9+ZONE:  8+ or 9+ age children may book and attend the general daily activity if they prefer, but 8+ or 9+ZONE activities are ONLY for children aged 8+ or 

9+. Although an outside provider (eg. Rocktopia) may take children under 8 or 9yrs, this age limit has been set by PlayTime as a privilege for the older 
children in our group. When your child reaches this age, they will also love having the privilege of time to themselves :-) 

- Activities listed are Enrichment Activities - but children are not required to join in; there will be other activities to choose.
- Please name all belongings (clothes, togs, toys etc): if they become lost property, they can be returned. PlayTime OSCAR takes no responsibility for misplaced/

lost/stolen items.
- Please send your child with: - a big packed lunch and morning/afternoon teas (Afternoon Tea is provided for children booked for Long Day session)                                                

- refillable water bottle
                                               - hat (no hat, no outside play)
                                               - rashie and towel during Dec/Jan holidays
                                               - a change of clothes - it’s a busy day and accidents happen! :-) 
- Between Sept - April:  Please sunblock children before arriving.  We’ll apply additional sunblock during the day.  If special sunblock is required, please send 

(labelled) with your child.                                                       
- Minimum numbers are required for some activties to go ahead as planned.
- For those whose children attend PlayTime, please join our closed Facebook page (ask Lead Supervisor). We post snippets of the day, lost property, news etc.  

NZ & TAURANGA OWNED
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